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< Ircnlmlou Ovrr MKMK»Fe«Ugf lu Ihr 

Couut)', rrtt. 

Jiutc* of Adr<rti*iny. 
Kur J njuar», 1 iu.'b of »,·■* ·- 1 λ»Ά. «' % 

*n ·% Λ 
|iM; λ Hut »' ·> 

V or J ·* Ium.1 ί J··1 · -< a i 1 t* \ »·■ i·* 

rrli'UI i<»n> k· Λ <·» «.-k 4>i« »-·*■ 
'■•til fcbol mM >iUvr· m » 

iTt». «· M tilt. t'«v «ijutrt· 
* 

· it· c* M«r «ιιι»Γ·. 1 * 
Jt >iu> ui·.:*.· «k ill * f >r» Nul V» *»' 

Ail «»4: i». ν· $1 «κ1 I'·· »·,-·« '"Γ 

lltr*· .tertio». 
JUU CUDTISV «f k*W)r U««li(Hun 

t'ruiuytl/ »*«! ImI!) Βλ··»«·4. 

A* U Ρ·Ι(·11. Ί 4 u U "».*.«» Mi»·*. ». · 

U'8- tb'l Viimj ·· Ν*»ι» Τ J k ■· W 111*· 

»«rl ·; ·> I t I' ■*» ·-· l*tti«4i»;Wii 
!· «Kit., ·:« autbw <»» λ,»^ι· 

Ι,υφιΐΙ .]</*/»«« jur TUtt />cNiu(r(·/. 
Wfee arv auUttnlM·) to k«wi>l lui uiku j 

J U '.A ι* lite. » V. Ι'ιιΛ Mw··». 
>.1<4"ΐι» Ι'υοι 4- >·· «■*·» Il li ·»μ \t».' M. 

(■ ί ••lui. Jr.. ItrUxjl lilau > l >lo \jr* y 
i li II ,. Β Γ" '·■ u l »i>j \ ·.* » 

VV .1 uml.. ι.^· ιίι»' kd" U 1.1 Al· <oU Jr .K Uuu. I'll 
Λ.» Κ L «i.it .w II' ι,ΐιν I t<u 

f. j' ι j il ι; w viuii 

V It n ..| llau »< Jm 'J ilu», M'autfM. 
>, b III·' Il ι- 'I vi.m !w> » ii.l. 

911iInii w4« U-ίί ! » w* > ^ I a~U «t 

?*IV ir.i t IL .1 1 yw « .-ι .HUHUlil 'i «ι1 

(lu >« V III] t. lu a» 1 lit·' kc r» υ Γ i:.· ! > kv. ." 

^,tj « va w» ·. il lo li « > i. «r I. .· I ... 

n«uiic·. 4, 's I 'ι· '' > 11^·» 

U.->· » i'-i ·! t" * ii·;» rt ii. « η. 

I* 1kl 1' iklUM Uoll lu via 4MtltM Ui« j, 
TJl the ui ■*«» « I.vl-1 ·■ Ι·:».Ι u _ ..» » .k 

J» »L-u..i .« »k'|i,»nl uf 

i'tojessional Cirds% 

ϋ>ο< u rosriift. jic., 

Counsellor ft Attorney at Late* 
uhtUKii nu. 

«i:oim;k a. 

Jtiortu'i ft Counsellor at Linn, 
'φ+t i'i JHttnl'4 //oMr*. 

Mil I'll I'lUv MH 

9*-<- ■Un«Wi^ |>r.>uiyllv I·' 

JL Ik llli Π ΙΙΙ>«. 

jiltonuiy ft Counsellor at Lai#·, 
utmom», mi. 

àN0 
HVI W. riVE 

AtUrnq ft Counsellor at Law. 
TUYEHIKG. M bl. 

U*>MMl&8i· S3* J r S- flr-ip-'ur^ 
U».· M "' 

%i. η. K11BI1, 

iUnrney ft Counsellor a I l.iw, 
RutUltiil. Ο» 4 oao>t« 

|.·· L S kMhiMN 1mm » iMwui Hr< 
«IH Tntr ·*! I 

Û»1.UI M. Huovn, 
Λ "V Ο Κ Ν y V Λ. τ I. Λ. XV 

Ι*. c!S V :·<· St-».:. 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 
^0- Ρ« ; · 

fy·. *»tu is:.· u 

lUIV. U. ( ΚΟΓΚΚΤΤ, JË. L>.. 
··< ·. I I »ι U (ikuMIi 

k'cltctic Pky*uian ft Surgeon, 
|UU.. 1T, U H. 

Il %■· Il rt J t" 

Γ. Β. Ε* 4 >1. 

ru rata Ay * sii:(.B*y. 
j*»WAT T1Î.I.AIJI:. vu. 

Il · W |· Λ Λ.. »· ί·)1 ·« 

κ Γ'. ■ Τ ■ .'au 
— Μ * £ Γΐ ϋΙΙ I U 

χ ϊ 
j. γ. mi^n, η. ι». 

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON, 
ItK IhflKLI», * Κ. 

ju |ti κι χ *· lit·*! KXAMISIXti 
> f"t Γνι.· t>> lL«i 

•V ιΓι «ι « 

·.· Tt .* 

DB. S. r. jo>r« 

XDEHXTTIST 

koKWA γ YH.I VjF, UA ISk 
t ■ «>■ ■ *»»]J » >i », \ ul<*«alfii 

li·. —f- Juuell.TMf 

!>H. C. «ΙΛ'ΚΗI. 

IDE ΝΓΤΙ3Τ, 
UI ViMi 1 ΑΙ.! UK 

*g· ν l· ♦ in svit ι· t!■* flref Al >n.Uy * 
r. ^ ·. » : ι>« ·■ * 

k m iv » «■· î jj " 0 

■ m *t ·'■ < Ml * * 

maim: water cube. 
kOT V"LI> *4 : Ml: Cl'lCB 

U· tottil ! if luiii(i) lu Kciiiale InvalUt, 
\\ i l'EHFOKD. HAlNbl. 

\\. I». tnATTl'CM. >1 l> 

j·»» it -, ΓΙ T»ir;jiu A 1>| C.«i μ* turf*»» 
k II Λ ... < I plMMW I r lilMlil 

Ο. I TKAMi, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF, Dixfield, 

OAFuUli » t il > 1 Τ. Ιέ il. 
t * t' vtMf'.tf:· ι. t <vl jirxiaj'Uv ·;ι*ιι4<·<1 lu 

1 * 

». iî. <;omnv 

Deputy Sheriff & Insurance Agent, 
mu u'* u>lin 1» A. KK) k λ'Λγηί voriur uf 
Man lii-t Hr«» I Mrfcti, 

JJeiheiy Manu. 
u ν U. lë?l. If 

ικι;ΐΐ Α>ϋ iiowi; 

I NûT'IiANCF, ,Λ^ϋΙϋΝ'Γ ! 
1URWAT, Mi: 

DM U it—uit Γβ I Uilic·. 
I»~k I »■ A« .v i MUnMM ·ι. kw 
<■· k*. UI· U)V u 

»i«l El. Κ. 4'ΑΚΊΊ'Κ, 
l'Ait!S HILL. ME., 

LIFE FIRE INSURANCE A8ENT 
— Ροκ — 

OXFOKD COUNTY. 

β. U. C. r«i>r<i»oula only lr»l'rlau t'ouipaniv· 
Α η I will iméiiv flllilllM l| a» kl ■· **>/ 
<tlur Application· bj wl for Circular· 
or ;u»uiMU' ii. |>rwui>><!.▼ an*wvi-l. a»«l ant pari of 
the Cwttly vitUedif itqiutUil. Λ|»11 

Β. WALTON, 
1>£ALKK IN 

«ΡβΤΤΑαΕϋ, JKIVKLRV, « ΑΤΜΙ- 
CHAINS. SEALS. KE>3. PICTURES £ FRAMES. 

A!jO ud i i"'l id i'c>r ». !' I 
»..4 UU.OT Hxtagi. 

*4T< L04 fcjl Mi #· 

Oxforu 'junty Garble Harks, 
NORWAY, MK> 

C II 4S. It. k£l Τ II. 
• ΜΛΜ t V. Tl UKU or 

Tablets, Monuments, Grave-Stones, 
AadeUerllAia.1 k wni£K. m ( ι//;;.·/< .i.Vor ti.»b-ι ir.iif.ts .ι/iKnt.f 
"1 Mi\«f xtwr) ^OBW.II, MK. 

01 ^«AMTK \\t„L Uou. ii» order * II 

iUctri). 
Hr 

ΊΊιν Christmas Ulfl. 
U\ M. It.'lSIUMi- 

Arouu-I iLiw I brialuii· lia* «i» atixvl 
Λιιιΐ Μ.ι»· lir<l tua lui !ικ Uivj, 

Λ» tW Uli'ir lu;· .il»» «mil 
V> v« li■ Itlι«Jt ait·» m l gr;w*»*· 
a tfiowit Mka huj uui kû*rw <>l ftm 
lu uiftkiu£ »»«· mil· Htir;, 

Ami Î.iu^lie-1 to "«· llto jiTt ii!·» 

1 ·· ntath ik* "koll* l*rry." 
kaa J· M* *ai ·**·* l<a»aia U.' iiu, 

Λ |.'»el» il.trk «r»t iitj.J»u, 
Wkilr· mr !ι·γ aloud aurlittla Kva. 

Ui-r · m· «filb lu»· β.;ι· lu'lou. 
I Will »IWII«il lli· lOOlU kll· Meut 

TU· kiuc «r«il Ittbj, aUvly. 
Ah·], kiu-.Ii oj ιυ.Ι, ialo m ϋ I*;· 

M· οΐΙ·»ιην* .1».H'pcd »lylf. 

kiul wtiaa -iê ttia .l.irlia,· cauie. 
All Ι»·Ί» Ι vra· ·1ι*. 

Ami wliaa I s»k<l. "wfcy »J:^lit ma Uni- ·" 

-lia .tlia^a.»!. "OU, '-aU'Ua W «— 

W a il euu kuuw tnu.iuiu heiV 
lu·] tl.vu, ι» ιili jilua <ij «· aliiuiu^, 

|. t.*.» a'a la alia M«ul. liai Sinn 

111 ιι·»1»*τ Uoi'k an Witling 
"Un; tvmctkiitf I tnual U.i»o,"* ».»ί·Ι I, 

.M» CtiiikliiM» ui|lil lu ifluitilcii. 
Λ »1ι.ι !·. il ttiou^'M l?i<; liïti»'» lam 

D«iui«iI prvavitfly lo Me». 
1 11. >11 ι: ik c, » ι;Ιι nil ί ι««Ιι 

ΟΙΓ ! kl»··» u liât I'll I··, Sit" 
I >ι "l !> Hi wli ι»:! 

lit I II tiiv hor to jr..11 >ir'" 

Λtui 1 Itiv l.i ι,h ll-.al caiut tiolu all 
I ■; »« !in ui'tt jji!t Ιο < 

VI Ui.u Hull fiuali.' l lia· « » ■> ·)«.'« ni. t. m m 

Auil ae.it .1 till ill all Ibron^U Hti·. 

"Oh' Llv»»i I lilllo hi0 il iwl I 
••Your ^ ft I moI··*.!!»!' ^U.lh !" 

ilia i.itlo otu· lo.-kol up :it ma, 
liait wuuilanu^ly half λΊΙτ. 

I ·»»' t 1 I itlat alia .ul 1 t.iriitM, 
tu·! liuiu(>iT :i->kc<l hi» Ι·!ι »»ιιις 

I ·.. m» llmaiUKt» It. tlia win la 
VI » I nj( -.loto»! hoj.aa i>ul*aa.iig 

An·! s* lit* *%«·■! liant· vacra laiao-l 
Λ Ικ*ι a our ht»:i la. ki.nn] law! ν, 

l it· !>U «λ! I St' .11 i-llna- lia <M 

ll» l atoutctl u Uia ko Ιι.ιΙν. 

tltw/h Juifmrj 

ièflfit ^ίοΐΊ). 
tho «.ol ira Λ^ο 

II A Kl)· TIM ES. 

BT Al'iil'ûTA I.lit.Vkl·. 

Win FaitUiati wa» a proud womau. if 

ah« did «aj>'* uuttliy ; u:i I »!iw Lad u-> tu 

•«.kiwu ··( Al : » llmi»u>.< k ii· * 

U141 lli· iamil» iimd un t-attai .· lu «ad. 

Oued had own kmkod in ih» rhcil l»y 
IS.ark ltill.u ho «**· Irving l» rua with the 

«art. and now Κα I:iv on ill* bed in tho 

family bed room, and Salome wa» with 
him Mr·» Fair man h m-! told the ιιιοιι 

folka, m ire than hundred limon, th»; 

tho* ought lo *e.l Black Itiil ; Sut «lit* 

wasn't anybody tr» bo couaidered, and no 

haed w*« ι>λ 111 to what «lie *aid. There 
iv.i« une «alislactiou though; tiling had 
1 rued e*aclly «s »!i* predicted thrτ 

would, and that ws· thu worst poasiblo. 
Now *s aho alepped nwnr liuiu the 

■t >re w!ine»he had been eareluUj ·<»*. 

α in· up hti little 2 ray loavea *ith a 

«r:uh lu «tel, she glanced out nf the win- 

dow tt the Mjuing pastures that were 

pet lilting for wa:itof raia, and whore the 

cattle could scareely niLblc a mouthful; 
and l jotni lu the hard-looking plontd 
lield* that showed onlv the lnintc?-t 

ahitumer of aide j»re·η oats. I'ho wells 
«•re jjiviiij <·»ιΐ. and ipriujj* that noter 
hel.iie lit·! ee:i k: oar» to I*.!. 

Mi*. Fairmau'* face had a cut· water 

>ttllun·, and it was 1 kcuuy am! pinched 
111 ai the noaln;», ami lucked down at th«* 

ctiilien ul th« uioutii. Now a* al.e loo>. 

oil at the colli, bleak, brown field», taken 

in cauaucliou witli ihn cnnnilie luavr· 
Urliitid lh« atove, it aceiued plain lo her 

mind tliat thr:v waa a judgment upon 
thcui; and in a vague *»u| >Ιιυ connected 

;h« judgment with Uc«d, "who never had 
Ihiw· under conviction aiuee *!ie uiutried 
iiilll," and ««ho had «uldom ktuppod hi* 

tool iulo Ui« uiutttin·; Ikusc at the (.'-or 

non. She hud read in the ne*«paper 
tba*. tn>; drougkt'oxtcndfd over tho whole 

ol New KnglaifVl, aud α laige portion 1! 

the We* to ill Slates ; but it did not uccu·' 

lo her lliut Providence v\a- going con 

bidci ably out ol il» way to puuish Obtd 
tor hi;» obblinacy nml »p ritual biiudue»'-. 

A man hud ridden eaily in the uioiuin, 
u» et Irout Salisbury η it il Whitcomb'* 
bili, and hud tiiriulcucd to lev} un some 

ut the larm implement, ami order a 

khui i!t a r-αΐμ nut·:»· 11 wttj paid iu leu 

days. Mia. Fairmau knew that Ubcd 
w a* "drained" of money, aud the pros 
peel ol being fold out ot house and home, 
which was α tiling she had so often 

predicted wouid happen,seemed dismally 

Mi** llcnslow lived across Ihe road jp 
λ ltlllu house liiai apj.ci.1 e«.l to bo always 
in the sulks. ûqw she lelt" lier goote 
healing, and look a section ol Deacon 

Urwlerip'n coat over liei arm, witli her 

big tailor's shears at her fide, and went 

stooping across the way. She h;».d a 

croukt-J ba,:k, and a hooked nose, with a 

mouth that hid llsell in the big cavil} ol 

hei face, and which, some way, gave 
one the imprctaion ol a gigantic owl. 
•She appeared to have a ihree-slory throat 

and to speak out ol the basement door. 

She stepped over one ol Salome's flower 

bed», whe(utt)C" >tuition»' could push 
their heads through the Caked Boil, Hiid 

she gave a short peck on the window 

pane with her steel thin bio. 

I got the lidgit^ selling alone," she 

Ugan, as Mrs. Faitmair aJiuitted her, 

and sal down, and li t 1er |mi!;o L'onueî 

Ull b.iSk, hiiuwpig aiiugol snuffy brown 

hair each aide ol her lace, dulie up with 

a big pin "You »ce 1 dreamed ol rats 

last night, and it's alwa)s a bad sign. 
1'h# last tiuie it happened was just before 

▲ util l>obb) Strong died. Sot h Harnnby 
end hi· cousin «#i'. up (ο watch th· l*«t 

uight, ami tliey saiU Miss Pratt, who'd 
been hired to slay there, s·1, tho scantiest 

supper orer w*e. Did toil «ver hear 
about llirain Walkei's wife? She n«n 

A mil l>obb?'s nieee, and is coining into 

lli*« property ; aud just as soon as she jut 
bucC from ihe grave, »hw went to count· 

ing over the tiling*, and what do you 
think! There wasaix of thu old Ι.ν!τ'* 
bc»t linon sheets gone." « 

•'Dear mo,"said .Mit. Fainuaii, coming 
wul of the btillui τ with lier apron half 
full ot dried applet», •'theke tie solemn 
times.'' 

l'he expression hud· great force, si- 

though it was λ little uucertaia whether 

il applied to Auul DebUv » «heel* ·ι to 

things ia general. 
"1 guess thoy be," croaked Mies lieu- 

low, kUsj ending the epilation <. I paring 
one of the k«auis ot Deaeon Ikederip'» 
»"It looks us though there wouldu't 
o% λ spear ot giaiu mised this sea»oti ; 
and thelu'» l'a\e IModjjetl, oue ot them l 

Millwrite» -kccimd udYetili-i· lli-> u ! 

I In mac I \ i·»—sa\iug the vtol id'a goin^ t. » 

! in el up this ) car, ou accouul ol tlu 

hoi it and lilt lu horn in liiw book ol 

DaiiiiT, 1 asked him it iiv wouldn't like 

ι*» « ûgage lue to uiake hi» asccuMuii lobo, 
inr i ihuiiglil it hi? didn't coiuw uii; 

>.i;iigiil in hi·, c.dkerlatioiu, I might i> 

•ν wtl hut ν the Job.,' 
>α1«Ι||ιΙ >tuppu>i out III 4uu litu 11 >1 * 111 

λ ilh α gruel bo A^iu hurUifd. .She « .i* 

α tall girl with liglti hair jiul tmuiug a 

litliw >u It had klippeJ oui ot -ιι» 

! I·ι aid and λ a» liangiii^ da«l hn η kile 
UkcS. 

Λ bal * tu··]· ul litir Lvm· ha* got,* 
■«id Ali-· Ilwti.*Iuw, «η·ΐι Mho ΙιλΊ gnu* 
act iulo the bedroom. "1 noli.· thai 

w« ^W1 ν girl» .ire ajH Ιυ nui lo lull," 
^a!oiue «ιιι'ΐ rugged, iii.it * ci 1*111.' 

•aid ill·. Ffirmail, m ,10 m·» mid injUnl 
in hur calcula', i >iu m to wiinthci' sn«· 

CUUllI S'jUOe/.U UUi MJlaaae· eilo.lgh |t· 

• nocleu tue due i .».ijïI*.' iun iv.t» c μί 

"She *iu't lo.igh, aud haJ lu L»·* |iul l«» 

haul work beîoro «lie go! her *ι «nili. 

1Γ Sa mil Jane didn't ce*cp school to heij» 
along. 1 could lot S-dome (luttei luuml 
for a year or i*d; and llieu I g ι.·«* «Ιι* «I 

g%"t Ii<iλ. 11 ; Ι··ΐ" lin· «i κ.·; ». « ») <··; ν ι 

λι > tiling ehiouic.' 
"kdoti'l know κ'.ιΛιιΙ ΐίΐΛΐ," bt'okc ill 

ΜιΜ ilcll«loW. "She loi» W Ή .Ο ΙΙΙΓ jll.il 
! like Siitur l'&lly'* girl tint went oil tiitn 

galloping coil* .mjiti ni." 
·· There ain't no consumption in the 

failli I j," relumed Mrs laiiman, gi«iug 
a Mi;ij i-h little ici Κ lo the hand tli.i. 1| >1 

the bi r.-nl knife. 

"W'al, 1 didn't mean to i>carc yon, Mr* 

Fainuan; but then it'·» uhv irt. bent to be 

prepared for tiling λ·» ι lit· jr come λΙοιι^ * 
"I'm never unprepared," relumed tin; 

1 oilier «ΙΐΜΐΐΛΐιν. ·*1'\ϋ gone iluough «ο 

rnnch lli&t II feeius as though 1 «n- aI 

«an especting trouble; and Obed, lie 

»!i>;i I iceiu lo ben-* thii g« a* I «i« ; 1 don't 

»'po>e it'» to be expected. UeiigiouN u 

aolcmnizer, Mi—» iieiisluw; and now 

when il looks λ- il nr all were going lo 

«tarte, stul llie cows ijuij'l average .,n* 

day tuore llian Iwh <piatl« apiece, il 
M-cttik ino-l λ -in to l>e m.ikiug joko$. 

-Look lliero at Mi-» Dncres," said lite 

Uuioress. "Ain't «he Milf-neckcd I iiu- 

deolnnd Jo come: hero pretty olleu alter 

Lome." 
"lie C(iiue> lo sco ll)0 lio}·," returned 

M;i. Fainiiaii with fcoiuc asperity. 
"Law, ;r young lellow cm vi*it the 

Ικ»)λ uiul squint toward :i girl ut tlio nunc 

tiaie. llu*. I'll tell you wh.it. the old lady 
wo η·'ι like it it Jo means lo j»|a) that 

ruine. 1 Uet It in\ duty to lei \ou know 
*> 

hot·, the land la)h." 
M s. Faiirman lia i iinishrd coring lier 1 

npj'ics; ami now » lu.· went to liie »ink 
a il began !>·> in;.' Ii>o it l'idie ol tlio pump 
wiili e-uuii t i^oi* ihul bel neighbor'·! Ja.il 
word* » l'i'v ÎuuuimU Iv ioet. Al > lien· 
slon remembered h*r goose heating red 
hot ovei home. »<» *1ι«· lo'ik herself ni;:! 
Ιινι yoice awa y ; bt.i rçot bpluic elm had 

gut a peep al U»e c anaille bread under 
the crash lowed ; ui.d that tame niteruoon 

she thouglit il was lier dut·)' to goovci to 

Mit». Scth Spencer'.», and tell that lady 
hoW straitened the FairuiauV were. 

Jo Dacres, a broad-shouldered, lust) 
young lellow, with a great stride, and :ι 

cheurv. kml \oji,e, >> .1» ju^i Mpeumg the 
yule o| tite home-place, Il was the 

•uugguet, best-kept lurin in iho neighbor· 
hood. Simeon Dacres, the old man, was 

lotediandcd, iunl had money laid up in 
the bank; and it' there U anything conn 

try lolks do love ind respect and bow 
down before, i·. is u e»ty jn th»i bank.. 

Vlii pacies uiwmVb regulated her 
affaire by the nlnian ic ; and the lirst of 
Hay the bilting-rootu stove was taken 
down, whether or no ; and now the house 
was as chilly as a cellar, with a olenu 
smell about of ννΐιϊ'<·νγad. aiu) varnish. 

Ml*· lucres u;vs walling for the men 

lolks to come tu dinner. She had blown 

twice out of the bark iloor, and the pork 
in the spider was curling itself lip into 
little, hard, bilious looking scraps. With 
enforced patience she came and sat dow u 

in the rocking· chair. w|th its 4<uhy feather 1 

I cq.hioii, and untied her cap strings. Kite 1 

was a large woman, with a heavy tread l· 
and a double chin, ami an immense talent 1 

for managiug. In her own person she 

represented the liaid lu aded ethics ol 

Uurnham, and perhaps was more honest, I 

if le-s nice, than Mime <1 l.C( neighbors. ] 
■ (jbed t airman h is been Licked by a ! 

hoi se. mother," said Jo. bel taking a 

Hub betiUtkiU In iti^ tone. "The hurl I 

isn'i dangerous, but I think it would l<;ok j 

friendly it you should step in and inquire t 

how he is.*' 

— ..— or 

"If it ain't dangerous, 1 «han't stir a 

slap,'' lcfniued Mr». l)acte*, (hutting lier 

moutli ii* t positive lint "You do inn 

ning over that way lor tlm rent ο I 

the lM.milτ ; and I expect you'll make a 

lool of jroiiree 11 i-onie of these day·.' 
"TUcr· might be two opinions about 

that," said Jo, ratliar evasively. 
"Wal, yon know what I think light 

oui Hat-footed ! Yeu're lunging around 
that girl, and I expect you will grt * 

weakly nife on your hand*, who will bo 

whininf round with neuraligy or highpo 
half the time. Obcd is'shittless. Ith-n't 
mean that ho i* lazy ; but lit· aint got uo 

kalketluliou. His wit# are oH wool 

gathering huit the time; and Salouio is 

cut out ol the samcLpieet-of cloth. She's 
as easy a» an old «hoc, arid would sozzlr 
round a house and tend a lot of flowers, 
mo matter whether there was any bread 
in the cupboaid or not. Il yuu aie ever 

going to get ahead in the *. orld, y au must 

many a woimyi that ciyi help y ou push 
and pull, as Γνο helped your lather—a 

regular «tax er, that caw put ii· r shoulder 
to the wheel, and not a bundle of aehe· 
and pain* tied round the middle with a 

itiin^, wht» will eat you up .villi Doctor's 
billa." m 

"lltfiuwusthu Hurnhatu valuation o. 

woman put int ·.» the plainest words; and 
tllk) mttdu Jo w iuec. 

"Salome isn't sickly," said Jo, in u 

>ai) tone. "Slut may not lie quilt: u>· 

»tioii^ as tome girls, L»ut I loci uuitooiiru 
«Le will turn out a healthy woman. I 
have told you before, that 1 don't mean 

; eimiy a drii'lgo or n slave. 1 shan't 
lorn, out for u wile to do my cooking,and 
wn»hitig and scrubbing, and nothing » l-e. 
l.wnnt κ human companion, and il I have 
* ma» to liol[> me on the firm, my wile 
>liall have a girl to help in the kitchen. 
I Miau'l g and look up a wile as 1 would 
a home. A man gets his eye on a girl, 
and he long- lo: her, and likes her—he 
eitu'l tell why. She is ditTercnt to him 
tioiu any other woman in the world; he 
ean't be happy without her. It Isn't a 

thing lor a lelloiv to be asharrtcd ol, 
neither, it he's got one spark ol manli· 
lies, in him; ai d that's the way 1 leel 
in λ hi iU Salome." 

"(ii anny !" exclaimed Mrs. Pueirs, 
liriugitig her broad hand down '.ill '.llu 
mat i<i lui chair al IIih height of the 

joutig IrlluV., aidor. ·*Ι>«» \<>11 think 

juin I ni lier mid nu· is g'»mg /ί'*1' 
ιΐι.· money we've just worked and dug 
out ni the ground Id feed tlint Fairmin 
ti it>e ?" 

"1 don't ask tor your money," returned 
Jo, rather «avagolv. "1 -h?\iI lake what 

^mi.dlather loll mo, and >tock a tir·· I 

laiui, ami then 1 «hall get Salome to l>e 
in y wite." 

lie strode out ol thu houso without 
unting his dinner, and marched off tu the 
nroods to free his mind of excitement. ( 

As lm wa* getting over the ^ruike fence 
by the roadside, he *.i>v Klder Northup 
stop under the cherry trees in front of 
:he the Fairiuan farmhouse, and fasten 
ii- horse. The elder was a little man, 
\iiti his .Sunday sqit leenjed t<· tyrannize 
jret 411m a good deal. Mis coat cuffs du· 
«cetided over hie hands, u tuft of still'i 
uir stood tip above his narrow forehead, 
tud he spoke with a «light snutUc. 

Mm. Fairnian was ironing by the table 
<vf en she saw him rido up, *0 she put the 

Ut iron ImuiL on Ihe stove, and wenl out 

xi) the stoop to meet him. 

'•I'm Po glad you've happened along 
ο day.' said she,with her faec withdrawn 
into i'H usual puckers of anxious concern. 

•I'crhnps you've heard that Obod got 
iurl. lie's laid up now, and 1 thought 
iiebbe it you should talk with him there 

night be au an awakening. You don't 
\now how I have^wrcstled in prayer to | 
iring Obed to conviction. I qllen Lu ink 
il what tliiî liibla pays aLout being un· 

••jualiy yoked with un unbeliever—not 
hat 1 would have it thought that Ubftd 
iin't a good, murai man, kind to his wo- 

ucn folkand iu> good a provider ai lie 
■an be, when the times ain't hard; but 

I'» been η trial." 
"I know it lias, si«tui. Theso are nil 

ilthy nigs of self-righteousness," said 
.he elder, taking out his bandanna and 
wiping the dust iroin lii-s thin leg-.. "'{'he 1 

111 man heart i.< (|cpt';tful above all things, 
,u<i iiL-apntly wicked." 

Halomo had been smoothing UbcdV 
ii oii-gray hair. I lu loved to feel the 
ouch ot her delicate lingers. One big, 
jrown liand, wiili prominent joints, lay 
111 the patched «juilt, and li«u man's face, 
>0 rugged ftfid homely, with still a dreamy 
unk in hU was softened with an 

ilioo.si child-like cxpress:on ol ponce. 
Mis. Fairmau came tmhcrii:g in the elder. 

"Glad to see you," said Obed to the 
ittle parson, and hp put out his hand 
ivith guuniuo wariulh. "I've had a little 
Hill baek, but the doctor nays 1 shall be* 
omul again In a day or two." 
"Ahem !" returned the elder, clearing 

lis throat; "the Lord sendu schsous of 
iflliction upon us to bring ua to a sç^sc 
)( sin." 

"I iieii't know about that," returned 
Dbed, with his eyes brightening. "1 
lin t as familiar with the Lord';· intentions 
is some some lolks profess to be; and as 

'or trouble, 1 guess we bring most of it 
>n ourselves." 

"That ain't LJiblu duut.ine." relumed 

hp ;ddi!«, bhakinghis head rather dismal- 
y. "it may do to live by, but it won't 
icrvo in Iho hour ol death." 
"I don't know why, said Obed, whet- 

iug his argumentative weapon. "I 

juess what will stand in this lite will 
land in any other." 
"The impviuteu' heart is in the gall ol 

billet ne·* «nd lite bond ·Ι iniquity,1 re- 

plied thu ·1ιΙ·γ, filiating! on his chair. 
"How will liie sinner («wi in the dsy 
when the goals arc separated from the. 

sheepf 
"According lo uty ciphering,1' said 

Obed, "Xlod means to lake care ol the 
go*t>, too They may not be worth κ* 

much m· I lie cheep : iheie'e * big differ- 
ence in folks: but I guess they'll go for 
what they're worth. At any rate, I shall 
lake t\ ItAt comes, without grumbling or 

complaining. Though lie may slay mo, 

jel will I truet in him.1 l\e thought ol 
thai κ good many times when I've been, 
working alone in the Held; and I guess I 
eau lake what the Lord sends; but tiiero 
arc some things meu would like to force 
on me 1 ain't so ready lo receivo." 

The elder couldn't think of any answer 

for thin, so he cleared his throat and said, 
"1 should like, if you don't object, lo 

1 have a season ol pra) er.'1 
"I don't mind your praying," replied 

Obed, cheerlully, "it you want to; but 1 

guess th»· Lord knows all you can tell 
' him, ami a liulc more. Folks take a 

eight ol pains to give hint information. 
Tin ιλ '·< ktill small voice spoken of that 
1 h.isc though 1 heard out in the lot 

Sometimes, with the birds pinging and, 
everything still, and my heart has an· 

«"*.ed, ami I've a kind of a notion that 
.vas a prajei." 

Mr*. I-'ainnau and .Salome were whis- 
pering lugelher in the kitchcn. 

"We must try and ecru pu the barrel," 
.'aid the anxious houiowife, ">o as lo get ' I 
white tloiiι οι»ο«ι^'Ιι to make griddle cakes ! 

for tea; then we c.ui [ml on the canaille I 
In tad to look like one kind. You must ι 

tell Ezra to be mho and refuse thu cakes, j 
He's dreadful loud of liioin. There's the < 

dried-apple sauce, at I a little mite of I 

plum preserves, jus: enough to heip the \ 

elder twice; s.» I guess we shall manage ( 

to appear respectable." 
The next day there came a change in I 

tho leather. The colj northeast wind ι 

gave away lo a eolith breeze, and it grew 
warm and close. I5ig black clouds rolled 
up the fky, and anxious, longing eyes 
watched it. and prayed for rain. 

I'ho shower was coming when Salome ( 
·· ni into lier I ••.Iter's room with a letter 
Ill III I' IIUIIH. 

••Why, child," siid he, opening it. 
••Hunker, ι Ιι<· h an that bought tint old! 
llaMics'place, wants to three acres 
• »IT tin· back end ol m ν land. It's u 

stiong piece, but it goe* cornering into 
lii-'n, and there's some folks crn't bear to 
have notch in a inn. and 1 guess he's 
one ol them kind, lie offeis 11 big price, 
and I lie money will pay off Whitcouib, 
and leave me something orer. It «loos 
— m ns th.ii^h then· \% as a providence 
in it. I can't see llut the Lord bears a 

!ι|^ι·· to his children, but I'm ready to ac- 

knowledge all his mercies." 
"(>, father, it'· raining,'' cried Salome, 

as hln· rushed to the w indow. 
Tin· l>ig warm drops wcic beginning 

to pattei down 011 the loaves and grass, 
and «.oak into the haul ground. Fader 
*nd I ir-ter it came, roaring upon tho 
root, while the wind swayed the wrt 
limbs ol the trees,· 

"Thai i musle," Bald Obed, wil^ his j 
l ieu ail aglow. "It makes me think of j 
whoiii the Bible speaks about 'tho fields 

c 
yielding their increase, and the clouds 
dropping fatness. There ain't no such 

pochy as that anywhere " 

i'lje khovver had lasted a long, long v 

tiiiii*, and soaked into the thirsty ground, 
and brightened the gras-, and hiought f 

out the dandelions by hundreds,and open- 
ed the pink lips ol the apple blossoms. 
With the patter on the roof, ur.fl die great 
peace thai had I'allan on his spirit, Obed 

^ 
fell Hsiccp. 

Salome sat beside him. Presently there 
( 

camr a tap at the window. She started j 
and turucfl, and there stood Jo Dacres, ( 

leaning over the low sill, backed by a li- ^ 
lae bu.'li jusl shaking out its purple β 

plume*. Everything was glittering with j 
bright drops, and a robin was singing | 
overhead. 

Salome went sottly to the window, and ^ 
she never lorgot how that bird's song j 
sounded, Sho was dressed in a pale blue ,j 
oaiU'.ie, a glazy stuff, but it just suited 

^ 
her style; and now, as she leaned out, 

^ 
her light hair fell about her face. 

"I've taken the Spinner place," wliis- 
t 

peicd .Jo, "and used grandfathers money 
to stock it. 1 leel as strong as fifty men, n 
but il you should refuse to marry me, I ( 
should he as weak as a cat." 

This whs the way Joe proposed; and „ 

Salomo just put out her hands to him,and e 

for one moment her i'aco wiisoutof sight. 
The robin went on singing, and a tree 

bough showered down bright drops on 

Salomon hair, and the early roses began c 

to blow, and good moist smells came 0 

from everything, and there, over the hap jj 

py girl's shouldeis, was a rainbow, span- 0 

l.'ing the dark cloud, which seemed to (] 
promise that there had come an end ol 0 

IIakp Times. e 

—Mr. Huskin now writes: "I was 

i>bliged to write too young, when 1 know 

only hall truths, and was eager to set tl 

litem forth by what I llionglit line words, f; 

People need to call me a good writer then ; « 

now they say I can't write at all ; because. It 

I n- instance, il 1 think anybody's house ci 

is on fire, 1 only say, 'Sir, your house is si 
an lire ;' whereas, formerly I used to say, ci 

'Sir, the abode where you probably pass·1 w 

id the delightful days of youth is in a n 

>taie ul inllamuiation,' and everybody It 

jst d toliko the effect of the two p's in si 

probably passed,' and tli" two d's in 'dc· οι 

ightful days.1 " ti 

Λ Chapter on Women. 
A vTwinttn, notwithstanding hlio i.i the 

beat of liétonitra, knows Let businc··, 
nod it is a woman's business to please. 
1 don't Huj that it i· not her bunines* to 

trol#, but 1 do say tliut thu woman who 
iocs not please u h faix· note in the 
liarmonies at nature. She may not have 

youth or beauty, or cvtu nianutr, but 
dio inuit haro something iu her voie· or 

ixprcseion, or both, which it makre you 
feel better disposed tvward your race 

:o look Mt 01 listen to. She knows thai 
ιβ well oh wo do j aud her liibt question 
liter you Iimto beau talking your soul iu 

io hei etneciouiiatae Is, did 1 please? A 

Ionian uovcr lorgets her sex. J>!ie 

would rather Uilk with u man than an 

mgwl any day. Womanly woiuAi are 

rery kindly critics, except to themselves, 
ind now and then to their own «βκ. 1 lie 

r>H thfi c ia of «.«x «bout a wwinan, the 
noro -lie U to Le dreaded. l)ut taki * 

real wornau at her best moment—well 
Iresscd enough to be pleaded with hei 

>clle,,not to resplendent ns to bu a show ; 
tin! u sensation, with the varied outside 
nllm nces that bet vibrating the harnion-1 
c note» ot her nature sliding in the air 
ibout her—and what has social life to 

iomparc with one of those vital inter- 

:hnnge* of thought and feeling with l.er 
hat maki s an hour meiuoraolc ? What 
•an equal her tact, her delicacy, her mid* 

lely ot apprehension, her quickness lo 

eel the changes of temperature as the 
Win and cool anient* of thought blow 

>y turns ? At one moment she is micro· 

topically intellectual, critical, scrupu- 
yin in judgment as an analytic balance, 
ind the nc\l as h) mpnlbtttic as the open 
ose thut awceti'us tho wind troui vrhat- 

iver quarter it linds it.s way to her 

iosoiii. It is iu the hospitable -oui of a 

voman that a man forgets lie is a strang- 
er, and so becomes natural and truthful, 
t the same time that he is mesmerized 

>y all those divine differences which 
uake hern mystery and a bewilderment. 
-Ο. II. Ifohtu i. 

Mr. (ireefey'H Daughtern. 
The two daughters <»f tho Uto Mr. 

l'rceley have, through their inherited die 

inction, their own personal worth and 

ccomplishmcnts and the great aillictiont» 
krough which they have lately been 

allid upon to pats, bccome extremely 
ten sting to well disposed people ali 

v< r the country. Mis* Ida is moro of 

he Spanish than tlie American cast, be- 

ig a typical brunette. She is rather un- 

ci· the medium height, but well formed 
ml pretty, l'ofisessing intelligence far 

bovo the ordinary, t>he has long Kept 
cr»elf posted not only on the current 

latter of the day day, but on »till moic 

bHouerabjeeti. Tbo ilory of her en· 

agemct to the purser ot the ill luted 
liasouri, grew out of some hint» thrown 
ui. by himself «1 a lender intimacy it 1j 

ila, nud becauio untrue, they hat·· 

;iven that lady considerable annoyatur. 
ho family became acquainted with hi:n 

η their trip to Nashua, ami with com- 

mon courtesy tuksd him to call, lie not 

nly called, but remained louic time, but, 
lough trealhighiui well, the the young 
idy gave him no ctTcouragoment. Miss 

ila^was educated in η convent, and a« a 

Duaequeuee she is a devout Komnn 
'atholic. Miss (iabriellc is the exact op- 
osite of lier bister in appearance. She 
ilaxon haired, sweet faced, and some 

hat taller than Ida, but exceedingly 
cntle. Having perhaps less independ- 
iice. 

Singular Iiusiness. 

<)1 the vurious ami singular pursuits 
dlowcd in New York to maintain alivl: 
ood ono ot the mosl novel, perhaps, is 
int of tattoing. A reporter hue found 

the quiet «hades of Oak .-ticct λ if· 

red sailor who lia» been 20 years in the 
usines*. He is himself tattooed on 

eery inch oi his skiu, lie eujs, except 
is lace. You can have a goddess ol 

berty pricked on your arm, surrounded 

y other patriotic emblems i" red and 
lue, lor$J; across anchor and heart ί 

ι a wreath for $1 ; and α \ ari^ty of re· : 

gious and other designs, varying in 

rice Irom $1 to $2. IIo claims to liavi 
atrous Irom classes of society little sus 

eeted of such peculiar tastes. This is 
îe way he describes the way he does it. 

Here are three sets ol tine cambrie 
ecdles, Xo. 12, each set fastened in α 

it of wood, ί have two kinds of col- 

red India ink—black and venuiliion— j 
lore properly called Chinese ink, bo· 
fiuse China is where it comes from. The 
ik is the same as is used by the archi 
îcts and surveyors, and i* of the best 

uality. There is no camphor in it. It 
asts $1.50 an ounce. I prepare the ink 
r pigment lor use, by mixing it with η 

ttlo water in α dish. I then dip the ends 
f the needles in the ink, and puncturc 
ιβ skin witji them, drawing llio design 
ii the skin as I proceed. I îarcly ever 

tuse the blood to How, and it is not very 
ainiul. 

—People talk of hard times, and weli 

tey may. An exchange :iay<: "Wo are 

,st becoming a nation of schemers to live 
ithout genuine work. Our boys are not 

arning trades; our farmers' sons are 

owding into cities, looking for clerk 

lips and pott-olliccs ; hardly ono Aineri- 
m girl in each hundred will do house 
ork lor wages, however urgent her 
■cd ; and ό we are sending to Europe j 
r woikingmen and buying ol lier niti- 
.us millions worth ol products that we 

lghl to make for ourselves. We must 

ru over a new leaf." 

Mixud.—"What'a the natter, Uob?' 
"Sam, who am IF'' 

"Why, you are yourself, Ilebllai ri#on, 

alnt you ?" 
"No, fur from it." 

"Why, what'j the matter?" 
"Well, eir, I'm so mixed up 1 don't 

know who 1 am.*1 
"Don't take it 60 bard to fceari." 
"I aiot; I'm taking il to tuy bandkui 

oklef." 
"Well, «!r, wliat'r» tho m*thir?" 

"Why, I h αϊ married." 
"Married? lia! ha! ha! Why, *r, 

you ebould L* happy." 
"Ye·, but 1 aint."' 

"Why, all married men aiw supposed 
Ιυ be happy." 

••Ye«, but how many are so?"1 
"Well, >ir, a* I ^*id before, don't lake 

it so hard—tell its nil :ibout It." 

"Well, Sam, I'll tell you how it is. You 
*ee, I married α widder, and thi» widder 
had a daughter." * 

"Oh, yofl, I fee how it i·; jou have 
been milking love to this daughter." 

"No; worae than that. You pee, ui\ 

lnth< ι.ηιί* * widower, and Ijw mafticti 

liiic daughter, so thvt makes my JaUn r 

my son in-l**, don't it? Well, dontyoii 
e<·· how I'm mixed up?" 

"Well, sir, is that all ?" 

"No; I only wi«h it vnu.". Don't you 
seo, my stepdanghter ii my etepmotlmr, 
aint si·· ? Well, then, my mother i«. iu> 

grandmother, uintbha? So that mak< 

tne my own grandfather, don't it ?" 
— f 

/Ho lAite. 

Suuiu }>ooj>!«« ure always loo late, «ml 

therefore accomplish, through life, Jittiii 
woilh naming. if they pronmeΙυ uirut 

you ut such uu hour, ibej are nev*r pil- 
ent till thirty minutv* ulior. No inatt*i 
how im|>ortant the business is either to 

JυιίΓηοΙί or t> him, he is just an lardy. it 

he take» a passage in the hteaiuboat, L»· 

arrives just as the boat luis left the whaM, 
ami tiic trais lias it artel u tow morn .'s 

belore ho arrive*. His dinner h:»s boon 

wailing for him so long that the cook ι* 

out ot patience. Toi· cour so the ehu.i 
tcr we have described always piinme». 
he is never in action at clinrch, at a plat 
of business, at his nifnis, ui in his bed. 
l'ei'nous of eucli lubits ne cannot but tlir- 

cpise. Aiwat· speak in season, and I*· 

ready nt the app -inteil hour. Wo wuuiil 
not givo a lig lor u man who i« uut pa no 

tuai to his engagements, au 1 who nevwi 

makes up mind to a certaia mirae li ■ 

the time is lost. Those who hang bat·*., 
heeitalo and tremble—who me neve· at 

band for a journor. a trading, * 

kcait, οι uu} thing eier—arc poor alolli·, 
and are ill calculated to get n living Id 

this stirring world. 

Every M<m in hi» I'lncc. 

Within a certain limit it ma} be '.»M 
that we make circumstances; !·αΙ there 
are cireumsiance» which no man can 

i*uk« < r unmake. I'hero *.e » thiag» 
thai fall upu· us like η lca ieu pall.wbiuh 
we csunot uplitt. We mar try to ·«*.<> 

tuem, but they do uu «care; *· msy uy 
lo driîf, bel thej nil! not drive ?e 

taay try Lo coax, but they will rot t «a. 

What shall be done * There Is but one 

way—yt/u must submit to inevitable I'» 

liny. Vou have a plaoe whieh il is join 
duty and privilege to occupy, and whit u 

no person has a light to occupy ; η piao· 
which you mwy demand in lite name ι 

(iod an·.! humanity. In con»e<piene<. of 

your pride and ambition, yon may η ν I 

havo found that place ; you may lia*< 
ascended ouostep too high : r :.d l 

gin, with shame, te tako λ lower seat ; or 

it may be that you are too low, nud muât 

summon your courage, shak.· ofl' youi 
lethargy, and go up higher.—J idi>* li'· 

potilory. 

—lion. lùfc«tub Corning died, not iou;; 
since, ut Albany, worth nearly t*»u uu: 

lion doli:ir*. H· came to the «it ν in caj 

ly boyhood, poor and liicudh-»4, seeking 
employment. Applying at η store U. 

work of tome kind, the merchant thow^ 
him Ιυυ small hiuI young lor service. 

"Why, my lgile boy," .lid he. "whatc..n 

y» m do ?" "Can do wlj.it 1 nr.i hi !, «ir," 
was the prompt leplj. That reply m 

cured him a place, mul that spirit made 
him a favorite with his employer, .indu 
su red >toady promotion. Any young m:.it 

v,ho is ready lor hard woik, and utttnd* 
lu hi» diitii s jTomptlv and with tlioiougi. 
ne*.*, may hope t«> succeed. Jdlei» and 
>hiiki'i >, whose aim is to do as little »» 

pos.iL.>, have :i hard road to travel. 
,« 4î 

—Our life is a iermon. Ui}r hijth isikc 

text from which we stait. ^,'ijulh is th·; 
introduction to tho discours·. During 
our manhood we lay down a low propo- 
sitions and prove them. Sonic of l!. 

passage· are dull and somoaro piighlly 
Then thei# come inlctenoi-s and applii·. 
tion·. At noveuty reais we »ar : "Filth 

ly ηud lastly."' Tho doxolu^y is sung. 
The bénédiction i* pronounced. The book 

i·· closed. It in jetting cold. Fr«»-t on 

tho window pane. Audience goue. Shut 

up the church. .Sexton goes homo \>itli 

the key on his shoulder. 

—To littd one who h:is parsed thiough 
life without sorrow, jou iiiud find one 

incapable.ol love or huitvd, of hope or 

tear—ouo that hath no memory ol the 

ρ is I or hope of the tuluic—one lhat lui it 
no s) in path} with liumanily and 110 Un·, 

ihg in common with the rt>l of i^.· .sp«> 
CÎC8. 

—The spirit of 11 uo teiigion bieathi 

gentleness and a liability; i! is «ocial, kiud 
and cheerful ; lai removed frotu thai 

gloomy, illiberal superstition and higoti \ 

which cloud the brow, sour the temper, 
deject tho spirit and Impress morosoiie*- 

on tho manners. 


